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Save Money,
Save Energy

Let CoServ help you buy a Nest Learning
Thermostat. When you enroll your
thermostat in Rush Hour Rewards, you’ll
earn a $100 account credit, per thermostat
(maximum of 2). Plus, for each subsequent
year you participate, you’ll earn a $40
credit, per CoServ household.
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Meeting Old Friends and Making
New Ones

What was your favorite part of CoServ’s 2017 Annual Meeting and Member
Appreciation Night? Mine was meeting the great people who make up our community.
CoServ Employees served more than 3,200 tasty barbecue dinners at UNT’s Coliseum
June 8 to Members and their families, and many of these families—about 60—were
from Justin, the district I live in. This makes me especially proud.
It was a great opportunity to see old friends and make new ones. CoServ has held an
Annual Meeting for 77 of the 80 years it’s been in existence, only skipping a few during
World War II. Over the years, the meeting has evolved to include great prize drawings,
information booths, electric and gas demonstrations, and games for children to enjoy.
It’s a real family event.
Many thanks to all of you who came out. If I didn’t get to meet you or if I may be of
service in any way, please contact me at my email address above.

Rush Hour Rewards is designed to drive
power costs down. For a few
afternoons, a few days
each summer month,
Nest pre-cools your
home, then raises
the temperature
a few degrees
during energy “rush
hours.” You stay
comfortable. You
stay in control. Want
to learn more? Visit
CoServ.com/Nest.

Learning Something NEW Under the Sun
Educating tomorrow’s leaders is an important part
of how CoServ gives back to communities.

Two years after launching the CoServ Solar Station,
a new classroom will open at the Krugerville site
for the 2017–18 school year.

incorporate lessons about solar energy at school
before a scheduled visit. CoServ Energy Education
Experts will teach students at the Solar Station
with follow-up activities for teachers to use
afterward.

CoServ is taking the 16-acre project to the next
level by educating middle school students about
how its 2 MW solar farm works. A ready-made
curriculum will be available for teachers to

For more details, contact schools@coserv.com.

During the visit, students will tour the solar
farm, and, if pre-scheduled, see arcing or gas
demonstrations.

Visit CoServ.com for daily updates from our social media channels and Inside the Lines blog.

Annual Meeting Member Appreciation Night


More than 3,200 Members and their guests joined CoServ June 8 at the University of North Texas Coliseum in Denton. It’s like “one big happy
family,” Susan Tanos said of the annual meeting and barbecue dinner. Members from around the region brought family and friends to help us
celebrate our 80th anniversary with 192 from Frisco, 152 from Denton, 146 from Sanger and 134 from Flower Mound. Little Elm rounded out
the top five at 121. Prizes ranging from $100 account credits to a pickup truck retired from the CoServ fleet were awarded to randomly selected
Members. Here are some snapshots from this year’s event.
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